ABSTRACT: Through cas e smc.es of 10 elemen tary schools in Chic ago , this ar-
TI ll" Illld t'dyillJ! Ihl' 4 lry o f se hou l :W('OIIllI<thilil,o IIC ,lid l'S i"l hal thrnlllo!:h a 1'l lIlll,illa l illit elf -';111('1il'ns and SllillICII1 , IIll' sd u)(ll ..tnff w ill n '4lin'(·t thei r .. ITol1s (( r lla. 'i, 2(Mt.!l. III 1"'<.; 4'11(' 1' , by l1'allu('"alill.i ! n "Slllln'I'S and attering 1111" curriculum and insmn-t ion. sdulCII stalT will brin g a lIClI l1 nupmvenu-nt .
Wilh ;1 111"U\-ision o f r-xu-rnal SIlIlIIC 'rt a nd a rt 'fc)('u sillJ! of ar tent iun. t he y wil l, in Ihl '4II)', (I\"('n '(l1II1' Ihdr hisln rit'S nf lo w pt'lfol1n;U1C"t'. II0 WP\"(,I", IlIt'n' is huh-i1IlPlll in ll to w lwt lwl" se.-hfICI!s ha w ' IIU' 1I1'(·t"'-';U) · internal ca. 1J.: IC·ily III nuprove. ind nclillJ!() r~lIl i7':lt iUlla!lt'adC'l'Ship . In fact . ft'w S('hools ha n ' ht 't'll n-runved fr om~('l.Irs 'l('f'Uu lllah ilily sall("tiolls; III L'ahfurnia 1110111', n illy !)' 'j , o f Ill(' a p Pl"llxim.ll.. ly 71MI sc'hnols ill tIll' filia l s laJ!I' of~(, LB proJ!l~lIl1 illll'l"o \"('Il1I'lIl ( l1'SIIl lt'lu ri llJ! ) uupro ved enuugh In exit sa ndjo lls «' 1'1111' 1" fo r Edur-atmu l'oln-y. :!lIl1H ). Furthermore. few !ow-IIC 'no l111ing St'llfIC)ls ha n ' n 'c'pin 'd inn-usive 11-..sisl;UWI-I)('(';U ISI' of luuin-d di slri, '1 mill s ra lt' ('all.w Kelley. 111'111'111; 111 , &. " Iila llowski, lllll) ). ' "Ii lll'ililiis iI101ll'11('(-S(' lItICI! nur! st udent IIC 'nllll nal wt' ; 1111')" sha fl(' Ihl ' S..-lIl IC '!'S internal I'nIC·t~"io('S, d imah', and l"C'su llln'S II lalli llJ.!I'r &. 111,('k, 1! 1! 1l' l. Soc'lIflC II k' allt -I~h il' has hl' C'Ulllt' 1'\'1' 11 ilion' cTilil,.. 1 1I\"l' 1" IIII' la sl det'aell'S :l.. llIt' puhlir-Sot'hI IC,1system n 'SIIClIul.. to th(' ( ·h;lIl J.!ill~l"f llld ilin lls nf Ih l' :!Ist (·t'1I111I) ·. III fa"' , ill luda y 's t'(llllplt'x 1'1I\'i1"01lI1Il'1I1 n'SulrillJ! Irruu illcn':lsill~1I'Illlil"('lIll' I1IS, snuh-nt divers ity.' ;lIltl It'('!lIlo!cI.l:it'al tlt>\·t"I(II)-nll 'lIls, It'adl'N h!!, is essennnl IIR il hw(ICl( 1 &. Rieh l.~I M J:I •. Pl'rlull's most illlllC 111<1111 III Ilit"current r-ontoxt is t ill' increased :It't 'OUlII:lh ilily Ior results iIlH lh "in.': s llm tlanls, as.<.;4'Ss rnt'nls, and c'ulls('l IIlt>llt·PS for illad l'lillal l' pe rfonnanc't-( Fuhrman. 1!~1!1 ) , whk-h has hac! a m aj or im pac-t 011 the w o rk o f I'rilld pals ( Ylun a k i. .Ja(' "ohso n, &. J)rySflah' , 20(7).
Wllpn 'a s leadership clearly matt ers 10 lil t' t'lIITl'lI1 p o lic'y context . fl' w st lll lit's ha n ' C'xa lll illt'l l lil t' It'adl'l"Ship pl'act icl's of s ('lIoo ls ra rm-ted hy IIl\'SI, po!ici ('S. Cha pm a n aud II;1ITis (:~UO--l ) a l"~lll'd that lItosl of the n 'Sl';!I"('h lias ffl('lIs l'd Oil~I ' ffl 'l ' l i \"t '~or~i m pro\i l l~M sc hools ra t he r than ti ll' llll )sl t ' l"l l ll' l l~i ll~or M fa i l i ll~C situations . 1IIIw ('\"I'I", tln -orgamaa nonal !irl'l"allln' lias SIIgJ!I'Sll' d tbut I1' 1UII 'l"SlIil l (1III'm ll's fliffl'n 'll lly 1111111'" threat t"llllC lil io ll" «('.J.!-, Sla w, Sa lllll'la lltls , &. 111 111011, HlS I ). illd intliHI! a Ill't '" In 1ll'I"'r understand Ip.uI PI'SlIip ill Sl'lIlICIls unde-r sa rwlinlJs. If Ih l"Sl ' .u '('o llnla"i lil~' IIC IIiC"iI'S an' tn hli ll~a llCllIl sc'honl illlpro \"l'lI U'lIt , aclfhljolla l n 'S('a l"d1 UII Ipa d t'l"...lIip in h ,w ' IIt'nunn illJ! S('hnols is t'ril ka!.
Thruugh c as e st udies of 10 s c hoo ls in Chi ca go. t his s tudy e xplored IIIP leaders hip pra rt k-e-s o f pri ncipals in low -perform ing sc hoo ls, The s tudy adds to contemporary lea ders hip research hy exa mining th e pra ct ices a nd behaviors of prilll'ip<l ls faci ll~a ccot uunbility po licy Prt'SSIIH'S un der th e Ch ica,go Sc hoo l P ro bation Policy (wlrk -h prpCt'l!pl! NCL" hilt has man y of the 5:11llP comp onents ). T hese a re not just t lu-gen e ra l pressures of accounta lnht y but rat her the mo rt' imme diate pressures of betng nOI o nly p lan -d Oil probanon h UI n-quired 10 improve or fa n ' ad d itio na l sanctio ns , s uch as re constitutio n o r sc hool clos ure, as well as th e Sl i~IIHl as sociated wit h t his stat us. Th is in-depth ex an un a non of leade rship in lo w-performill~schools considere d whet he r the r-urrenr theoret ica l a nd empi rica l Hr e ra t li n ' on sc hoo l leadership is consistent wi t h the reahnes of the cr isisori ented. high -st ress context. Speoifir-ally, thi s stud y e xa mined what ha p-!WllS as principals in prohal io n s ch ools respond to accountabilit y po licies to brtng about sc hoo l improvement nnr! wh e the r th es e principals exhibit t he behaviors a nd prowling of transformationa l leade rs. These dat a are important to~C L B a mi future iteranous of Ihis legislation IW('(II ISt' alt hough more a mi more sc ho ols have been placed under sanct ions. litII"" re mains know n a ho ut leadership in low-pe rforming schoo ls.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWOR K
M)-Tiad faclo rs and definitions are a<;.sod a h'tl with tho coucepr of leaderslupt vroom & ,I a~o, :!IKli), a nd these ha w e vol ved e ve r time. Lt ' :'Idt>rs hip is critical in a ny tl r~all izat in n ; it is the firs t co mponent in tran slatmg mt ent io n into action rljemus. HIS }) . Bums ( H1iR ) is frequently credit ed wit h hri n ,g i ll~to geth er opposil\~vie ws of lea de rslup-c-nam e lv. from t hose w ho view leaders hip as T"f'Si d i ll~within an individual in a pos itio n of a uthority who is firmly in c ha rge 10 those wh o conce pt ualize lea dership a s ti lt' interact ion be tween leaders :' 11111 followe rs (Evans . W!)li; Owens. 20I}.. 
l ).
Bums cont ended that I('adprs hip s ho uld not be conshh-red fro m t1H'SP oJlposi n~perspectives: ra ther. th e aut ho r argued that It'ad t'rship Involves t wo dunensions: transa ctio na l a nd tran sro r mattvc. Tra nsactional lea de rs hip rreatos clear SII1 IClul't'S that s uppo rt what is expected of follo we rs .
and it esta blishes a sy ste m of rewa r ds or puni shme nts. Transfo rm at io na l If'adl'I'Ship appt' a ls 10 followers ' values and e motio ns. a nd it en courages Ih l' gro wth o f individuals and . as a result . the gro wt h of IIlP organiza tion (Yllkl &-Lepstngor. 201l!i ), Stnce Burns's nme.Ill{'concept of transtormat lon atleadcrslu p has co ntinn e d 10 evolve ami is widp ly a ccepted in the field of educat ion (St ewart. .:llin ll. alll l llla nOt!'till!'t ti lt' n r~a n i7.:l l iun " The-se-arr-as an' lIul 1U...-essartly tl i_ stint'I aspects o f lendl" ....hip; rath e-r, lIlt'y a n ' inlt'!'tralt'l l or m "t'rla Jlpill!'t const ructs. a nd th e pmr-. tin'S wi thin r-ar-hart' ( '11Il1i ll~I '11 1 ( Ill individual S("IUH II r-trcumstances (" iII'S. :!f)()4i; Leit hW(HHI.
m1icll lal in~a vi-don, sptti n~hi~h I'Xp l'('la l io lls for sta rr lU lIl st llliplIIs , and tll' H'lnpillg gro up ,r:ultls " A<'("onlill,g 10 Owens (:! (ll l-o. the t!('H ' lopmt'1l1 of tfu-visum u n itt'S the gmllJl around s han'tl assllmptions and hl'li t' fs . Ih lls s ln 'lIgl lu' n illg Ihl' urgamznrional r uh un-. [ )PH 'lo l,ing 111"1 11 111' inn lln 'S IIIl'
Plillt"ipa l"s rnlt ' in SUI'IH)J1in,g ("(llm gt· hy I'fl( 'otlr.t~in.'t It'adlt'N 10 la l.:l· risks . to 11) ' III'W 1Ilt'lhl lltS of It';tdlil1.'t. a nd to c ha llt' lI,r:t' the status quo.
l'lint-ip,,'"I]s whn llt'H 'lo p teac hers h rill g them in lo ('u lll al"l wuh 11I'W idl'IL<O; (lio llhillJ,:: &. Sullivan. Hl!:lii; St'hrin~&. li n k, :!Ollll ). SIIP IH I11 i ll~h ·adlt>l.... Ih lls n 'tlu in'S prm "idill!'t th em with 111't'lII'l1 n 'Sotlll'I'S (i l1ch uli ll,g lilllt' am i insln lClio n;t1 ma teria l... )" eusurtug t hat llll'y haH ' aIT t....... In prof('S.s io nlll III'H' lo plll('1I1 andtraming. andmodehng key ,"aIm'S am! pra c-tu-es (S lllilh 8,; Andrews. WR!I)_1111' principal's m il' ill dt'wlo p in g the o rga n i7.<1l io ll is 10 ('u ·a lt, .1 posilin ' s("ho o l dillllllt' o r t'lll1 m"f'. 'L -. Wt'll lLo,; a ltt' r ils SII1II'1I1 I"1' 10 fadlit:lh' IIll'sl' ("\ll1 11ml c h a ll~t'S_ In add il ion til ("I"t'a li llg p ro ft' s. s io nal l'o llllll llllit il'''' (( lllfo u r 8,; F...a kl'r. IHUR). princ ipals Ilm' >l dp,"P1np rPlat io lla l In lsl ar lit1Il,gs llt rr, w hkh. l\('t'I, n lill,r: In HI)"k alld~k h l lt' i dl'r ( 2002), iUH lln'S n "SI" "(·1. ("ollll'l'h·m-(' . IIl' rsona l rt'ganl. a nd ill t t'~li l y_ t'lInlll' n nun·. t·tTt'('-l i, "p prillciplt ls art' slr.-ll('~ic in t1lt'ir ltt·llui.siliun o f n"S(lmn -s-lHllh m UIII')! a nd ideas-f..u m lilt' exte mal f'mimllllWIII ( H l Alt ho u~h nuu-h of the literat ure o n transf ormatioualleaderslup has 1101 ex plicitly a rgllPd fo r s ha re d lea de rs hip a nd has be en critic izr-d for this nm is. "io ll (Nort house. ZOU-I ), a pa ra llel body of literature has contended that disl rih ut ed Of Inclu sive leade rs hip is c ritical to organ izat ional effectivoness ro.g., Fullan. ZO OS: Spillane . Halve rson. & Diam ond. ZOO!). In a n illd lls in ' I I',u lt'l~hip environment "con t rol is s pread thro ug ho ut the »rga-Ili7.<llioJl, ;'i1l orga nizationalmembe rs fOC' lIS o n organizatio na l pe rfo rmance a nd contnbut e 10 s trategy a nd rttrecnon . a nd e mployees are able to infl u-P ll C(" dec isions that s ha pe their expecta ncies" (Mohrma n & Lawler . Wf)t";, p. 121) . Through t his I. H M;' of leadership. teac he rs th eo retically develop a vesre d in ter est in li lt' operat inn a nnpe rformance of 111(' sc ho ol (Ellis, WS-I ) a nd al 'fIUif(" th e power In make decisi ons th at will support the ir efforts [ Enderlin -Lampe, 1!~17: La. . s hway, IfIfI9 ). Recent resea rc h fo un d t hat tra nsIonuanonalleaderslnp is most e trec uve when it is int egrat ed with s ha red lca ders htp ( \ Iafks & Pri nty. 201tl).
Transformationa l lead ers hip is part icu larly w("11 s uited to COIllIlI("x changes that require orgamzanou building ill t he rapidly changing s c hool environment (Ca rlson, H~I(l: Cha pman & Harris . ZOO-I; Leith wood , W!ll ). A fe w studies ha w' e xamined principa l lead ership in sc hools 1lI111("f acrountahilny poli cy s anct ion s . and the y have round Iha t pri nci pals Inc re ase teacher monitoring (\ tinl ro p, ZOn:3), inc re ase the lis e of da ta 10 inform the ("fhll'a l iolla l prog ram (Spill an e pi al., 2(02 ). r edt rec t funds towar d policy goa ls . a nd focus Oil I O W -)lt'lfnrJ\lill~s tudents ( Ladd & Zelli, 2(02 ) , Chapnmn an d Hams's (2 (Xl-I) I L K. st udy of schools t ha t ha d not m er accountahilily Im-gt'l s round t hat th ese schoo ls Ior-used un e rad ica t ing a negative c ult ur e andlow expecta tions . a" wel l as imp roving teaching an dlearmng t hro ugh hi gher-qualit y professional deve lopment .
L eit hwrx xl ( WH-I) a rgued that it is crit ica l 10 rocus o n a ll c omponents of t ra ns form at ionalleade rship in co mbinatio n, Sla ting Ihat "pe rsevera nng 0 11 one or s everal dimensions of leade rs hip a nd tgnortn g the remainder w ill nor~('I the jo h done" (p. !ll-l). However. a number of rece nt st udies ha wsl1AAt'SI("c! tha t leade rs hip practices and be haviors m ay vary o n th e basis of s ch ool conte xt a nd , pe rh aps . l:'\'PII the addit ional press ure of the highs ta kes ar-couutabilit y po li cy sa nctions. FOf e xa mple, Jaco bson, Brooks , Gilps, J ohnson . and \lima ki (2007) ,\ I t l ll ll l~h I IH'S P scholarly r-out ributions a n ' import ant . num-n 'Sl;'ard l is " " 'a r ly warrante -d t' Xilll 1i ll ! lI~t hl' di sti nc t nat ure o f III;n l'i pal Il'illk rshill in sc·llIlllls f:w i ll~a r-r-uuntnlulity IIC llic'y sanct ion s. with (',-II' h visit l ast i n~from :3 to 4 da~..s . for a tota l o f 18 to 24 researcher days in r-nr-h sr-hoo l. In tot al. th e data include ;l:H interviews. To unders ia lIII t llP nrganizatirma l response 10 probat ion tn these sc hools (m c tnd ing theleaders hip n >spo lIs P). the st udy team interviewed tea r-he rs a t a ll grade h-vels hUI focllsl'd on teachers at IIlP benchmark grades-a-Grades 3, 6, a nd 8 (re lat ing In the s tud ent promotio n po licy in Chica gn)-hy in terviewing them nve r mult iple pe ri ods. A tol :1 1 of Wf! tea r-her int ervi e ws were ( '0 11-d uct e d over I IU" z-vea r penod. In add itio n, Inte rviews were conduct ed with external pa rt ne rs an d prohat io n ma na gers (II = 26 Inte rvie ws). principals an d assistant principals (II = 62 Interviews ). a nd ot her membe rs o f lilt' sc hool com munit y. including parents . Loc al Sc ho ol Co un cil membe rs. ;m d specialeducat ion c oordinators (II =44 Intervi e ws ). Duri ng school visits .
POLICY CONT EXT
:l!t:l • ill"illllt't iu lla l (·O ht 'lt' IlC·t ' ) In an'as n 'lal t'l l ilion' tlir('(1ly to 111(' SdUHl1 ami In ;u Tullllla loility 1>411i('y conte xts {t-.~.
• tu rnover ill start. SoI'lIst' m a king as Jlrillc·ipa l.. illll 'll'f(·lt>t1
the a ccountabilit y po l i ci t'~). This a ppro ac h a llowed o ur liS(' of transfo nnational It';-u!t'P.-i hip as a I('IIS, bur it a lsn ensur ed th ai addit kmalt homes were not overlooked as th e v relate d to sch ool leade rs hip under ac co unta bility policy sanctions. Ana lys is involved r-xaminatton of till' <lata wit h a priori and f'1l1t'~illg codes 10 un de rst and lea dership ac ros s I0 schoo ls a m! through a process of r-hr-r king an d rech ecking o f themes a" discus ser! by l\I il~a nd Hub erman (W9 -1 ). WI' analyzed data thematic ally a cross sit es to understa nd relationsh ips ret ween the mauc areas. Baser! o n the c onstant co mpan uive method (C.lase r & Stra uss. Iflfi7 ), ana lys is Involved ad dit iona l e xa min a tio n t hro ugh nnr gro up ing the dat a by sc h<)(11 ( t'. g.. a ll t he int e rviews wit h mn tttp te sta keholders from 5 1 ac ro ss t he 2 years were a nalyze d in c o mbi nat io n to understand l ilt' emerg ing Ihf'IHf'S for S I). Thi s a na lys is ste p provided us wit h a be tter unders tnn dtn g of III(' lea de rs hip beh aviors and prac tic es r-ase hy r-ase (sc hoo l by school); it facili ta ted IhE' iden tifica tion of c ross-cutting t he mes across~i1('S: an d itled 10 the further grou ping o f da ta by pro ba finna ry s ta tus 10 e xplore a ny add itio nal pat terns in the data (i.e., sc hoo ls tha t re ma ined 0 11 probation we re compared wit h those t ha t hadmo ved o m .
RESULT S
1111' st udy unco ve re d a n importa lit an d c rit ica l find in,lit: Trans fo rma tional 1f" HIt'TShip beha vio rs W ('I"(' ra re in those low-perfo rming sc hoo ls, An e xanuna tlo n of t il(' rirh data a cross t he 10 s chools ide ntifier! d ist inct patt e r ns among three ,litrn nps of s chools: those t ha t mOH'(1 olT probat ion qui ck ly, thost' that rl'ad w d a cc ounta bility target s at a slowe r pare. and those th at remained 0 11 probat io n. Priur-ipals in the sc hools that mo ved off proba tion quic kly (S:! a nd S IO). dem o nst rating nuu-h sharper ,litains in Impro vem en t tha n the othe r sc ho o ls , most d OSE'ly resembled transformational lea de rs as defined in th e lite ra ture . with s ome impo rt a nt disuncuons. The ir t wo scho o ls W t' I"(, differen t Irom e a ch other in runny wa ys: different e nrollments (appro xilllalf> ly SOO \ 't' TSUS 1,:300 st uden ts) . dif ferent s ta ffing (the s matter sd100l had two a ssistant pnur-ipals ami the larger schoo l had 01 11' ) , d ifferent leadership histories (on e sc hoo l had a principal who had bee n the sch o ol admi nistrat o r fo r many yea rs before probation: th e ot her s chool ha d a principa l put into plac e in uu ed iately a fte r pro bation who was pr omot ed from wit hin ). and different e xte r na l partners . wh at set th es e tWI) sc hoo ls apart (hl'sidf'S their increased SC O Tt'S) was that their lea ders npt'l<tlt'd quilt' different ly fromthe le ade rs of li lt' sc hoo ls tha t we re slowe r o r unable 10 11l0\"(> nIT probntinn (as disr -ussert late r ). Three sc hoo ls mo ved o ff probauou ;tft !'r 11 few years IS1, S-t , and Sf» , Allhollgh t1w sp schools 11;1( 1 SII('('('SSflllly nu-t accounta bility Illlliey t:llw 'ts , IIU' y would ilw \'ita illy han ' diffic-ulty s us ta in ing t his n 'S!HIIISt' gin'lI thl' p rin ei lla ls' lunit cd vision for S('lll1(11 improvenwnr as \H 'I! as the tr ma.teqnato all enr iou III dp\'p!II!Iing Their ongoing c onumtmeu t to aut hentic sc hool impro vement W<lS diffe re nt from that of th e principals in the o ther sc hools, who focus ed na rrowly o n the accoun tability po licy requirem ent s (s imply~t,lt il\R: a bove the probat ion cutoff).
Al OIIP of Ihl'SP schools (~2) , set t tn g Ihe di r ect ion o f III(' school m ea nt t'li m inaling~p x l msR_<'I ny1 h i ll~t ha t d id not seem central to the vis ion of s chool Improvement . Sim ila rly, the principal a nd s taff a t RIO bega n (,x<lIuini ng t he dat a Front different programs to det ennme which s ho uld remain . Afte r oxammmg III(' data a round t he in-school suspension progr am . for exa mple. a nd fin di ng that st ud en ts WNt' not c ha nging their beha vio rs afte-r pa rt icipat ion in this progra m. th ey di scont inu ed it a nd ins te a d identified ways to b e tter serve 1I1PS(' s t uden ts wit hin their cl as sro om s . Along w it h c hallt'llgi ng ex isting pract ices . th e pri ncipals in 82 and~1O Implement ed ad dit io na l t esting a nd th e s ubseq uent re view of It'SI res ult s with teachers. to target wea knesses and iden tify s trategies fo r improvement .
In two schools Ihat moved off probation hut at a s lower pa ce (&1 a mi 8 6 ). the princi pa l set clear expecta tions regarding reading instruction that It'd 10 coherence an d consistency a cros s each school. Pe rhaps the bi~t'St dis tin ct io n be t we en these 1 f',Hl p~a nd th e O Ilf'S in t he sc hools th at 1l\00'f>I! (Iff 11rnhat ion quic kly is that be yond f{)("I ISill~t heir effort s o n re ading, t he y had no clear vis ion for school improvement : that is , th ey d id not a rt ic ula te way s ill which the st ructures . nOl1l1S, a nd inst ructio na l pract ic es wo uld ( ' hall~p III accommodate t his IIPWfll{'IISOI l n'ad i l\~unpro venu-n t. Althongh one principal d i~"'llSS( 'f1 a pla n for mm i ll!2: off j irobanon. s he ado pt ed thẽ oals and I mlR:\J;\~t' of tilt' ex ternal partner , th us indicating a limited undf'TSlanctill~o f what s trategies o r a pproaches to Implement . In t"SSpIICl:' , IhpSl' Ipa (I('TS were not a hle to a rticulat e a visio n for school hn provem enr that wo uld a llow their schools to under go 111If' organiza nona llea n ung a nd change.
Few teachers had posit in " things 10 say about the lead ership a t the schools tha t remained on pr obanon. Ac{'onlin/lt 10 nne. the y we re like "a tri be with 11 0 king. R In tht'S(' sc hools. th e exter na l part ne rs often filled a lea de rs hip void IpO hy th e principals , shaJlill~the direct ion a nd couecnve goa ls in a na r row wa y <I S aligned wit h their ow n program s . Interesn ngly, th e e xternal partner s were usua l ty selected bec ause of th e d in -rtor's pe rsona l reputatio n. rather th a n the program philosophy or e mpha sis . thus . th e pro gram did not Ii t '( 't 'S.. arily match the philosophy and ongoing re fo r ms of sc hool staff ( an d, at tunes , wa. .. coutradu-tory 10 tl lI'S('). In 0 11(' of Ihf'Sf' sc hools (S I) , thf' ('xt prnal pm111t'1' IlIll o lily t1il'('{'lt"lll('al'llt'rs ' plmming lllf'f'tings hUI a lso nhspn: pd lht' reachers 10 deu-mune w ho needed a ssistance and 10 S U~l'SI ;l d iffen'lIt {'O lll~' of acnon 10 the pli lld pa l «(',K . n 'IHO\'al). ('\"(' 11 though the ex ternal patf ne't h ad 110 Inn ua l a uthority at the schoo l s ill',
The pri nc ipa ls o f t he s c hoo ls tha t n-maim-d o n probat iona ry s ta tus Iried ne-w 1ht ngs III /o(t'l uff probat ion , TIlf'Y IIS('II ;1 n umber o f a pproaches 10 thi s P IH I: pi l otin g a reading pro gram ill a fe w g ra des. nuplenu-nttng a pullout pro,nH u for st ud e nts . n > q llir ing mandat ory rea ding o r wrtnng blo ck s , H'cru i lill g Il I' W n-ne-hers ( p ,g . , Tea ch fo r Chicago Int erns ). hirin g a n ';Hli l ig coordina tor, lo we rtn g cl as s s tzes. ereattng Incent ives fo r tea c hers 10 Improve te st s cores ( l',g" gift ca rd for t he teach e r with th e hight'st gro wt h ill sc on > s ), la rgt'l ing st ud ents nea r lilt' ae-r-ountabihty t-ut nff fo r ex tra SllP P 0l1 , IIIt'Ptillg wifh teachers In d isl'lIss performance " a la , msmuung all-dav kinde-rgart en . ilH1111'lu t' lIti ng s chnolwide lit era cy Ihl'lIlt's , a n d n 'q uil"in g o ll go in g I ps l prep. TIlt' piecemeal efforts nf these leaders wt-re no l 1';111 of a coherent or s l ra lt'gic at tempt In fa cilitat e o rg a lli7.11l io lla l cnanae ( I I" a n ex plk-t t vtston fo r Impro vement . Th is was c-qn-ciafly In ll' wi lh regard to Ih e pla n ning PWCI'SS required hy the dt smct . wh ich was c lea rly developed to co m ply w ilh dt s trlc tmandates ra t fu-r than hI' us ect a s a mechanism fur whole-s chool Improvement . In severa l sdlHn ls , l hos t' Involved in t ilt' proce ss reported M c u t ti ll~a nd pa s ling M t hin gs from the p revious ye a rs ' document ra th er than conducting all inten sive s t ud y of wh at wa s o r \vas no t workin g in t hei r sc hool hllSt'd Oil dat a. As nwnuoned earlier. Iht, re forms a dopted i ll rtu-fin ' s cl ullIls that n ' llI <lillpd o n probation Wt'I"{' di rected so ll'ly toward prohanon ( lII o..-i ll~off Ihis s ta t us ) ra the r Ih a n toward in st mct tona l impro vement. In 0 111' illsl a lln' (S'). t hr-pri ncipa l d i sa~.I:( n' ga lt'd Iht, schoo l's <lata 10 the potnt that he k new ho w many s t udents Illiss('d o m-o r twn III1t'Stiuu s . r-ompluiuiug lhat had t hey answered t hes e correct ly. the s c hoo l w Ol1 ld han >hl' t' n removed front prohauon. His complai nt s lI~gt'sts thai lu-wa s foclIs ing almost ex cIusive ly o n tlu-me as ure used i n Ih l' po licy (IIII' It's i S I 'CI l"{' Clllllff ) andnot whether the st udents wereleaming. One o f Iht, pitfa lls o f t h is na rr o w re s pons e 10 the po licy was Ih a l flu-tnrgr-t kl'pl illc n 'a sillg, a m l as a result . sustaiunhh-improvement s were unlikely wit ho ut a vis iou fo r o rga niz a t io na l <"I1,m gt' ,
DEVELOPIN G PEOPLE
Princi pa ls w ho t11' \"t'lop Ilt'0 pll' h ring reachers Into contact wit h 111'\\' ideas : they c1e \"('lop their knowledge a nel sk i lls; a ml they en courage them 10 II}' new practices (Leit hwood & J a nt zi. ZOO5: Lenhwood et al .. 200t Leithwood &. Ri<>hl. 2oo:} ). 111{' pl;nt'i p:tls ill t he sdlflo ls tlml lIIo w d off probation quickly (S2 and S IO) target ed H'SOllfCt'S (includ ing instructional resources] toward their visio n a nd provided s uppo rt to teachers ill thei r efforts to impro ve. Alt ho ugh we fo un d f', i dp !I('{' o f this in bot h schools . IIU' te achers af S:! we re in s tronger agre em e nt th ai t hey rec eived tilt' s upport tllt'y IIl'l'dpd fro m their prtnctpa l to Impro ve t heir student s' academic perfo r mance. \ la llY te a cher s a l 82 repo rted tha t their principal provided t hem with the ne cessa ry resources and supported them in their wo rk. For {'xa mplf' , one tea cher tnld u s .
lmenn [the p ri n d ra l] llli~h l have to liste n to our id f'a.. a nd s he m il' : ht say , M Oh, I do n 'l really thin k that is a gfMK I ide a ," hUI we mil' :hl t ry it <I!!a in anot her t ime and sIlt' uuglube more re cep tive I la H~hs l , BUI she does listen. She does hsten, w Inch I think helps a tot. S'2) IIPH' II1£' principal was viewed a. '! SOIllPOIlf' wh o no ! o nly list ened to the c om pla ints o f parents a nd reache rs but als o iden tified solunons t o th eir problems. At S IO the p ri ncipa l fo cused o n reellocat lng re sourc es 10 s upport teach e rs . inclm ling having o nly one ass istant principa l, 10 pa y for two 111011' reachers a nd thus create smaller r-lass S il l'S ill th e primary gra des. 111is dec is ion lIlay have exacerbated SOIll{' o f the divi sions bet ween the p rimary-wade tea c hers and up per-grade teache rs . Fina lly, in bot h school s , till' principal had given lead e rship responsi btluies 10 d l's i~I1 ;lI £'c1 a dnumstra tors rega rding the development of te a che rs (a'! discuss ed Iatr-r, n ·ganl. illg tho d ist rib ut io n of lea de rs h ip ). 11l('St' individuals modeled Il'ss o lls and h elped reachers e xa m ine st udent data a nd conside r al te r nat ive instrucn ona! approaches to a d d ress st udents' nee ds mort' appropriately.
11w princ-ipal at nne o f the sc hools tha t 1Il0\H I off pro bation s low ly (8:1) (lI1IIl',II·t'd more surcr-ssful than the 0111('1" two at developi ng the people within the orga niza tion and, t hus. was more s imila r 10 the s c hoo ls t hat 1110\"(,<1 off probat ion qu ic kly. St>" ('ra l tea chers a t this s c hoo l repo rte d inc re ased professional development a nd oppcr t um nes to be heard. as illust ra ted by nne tea c he r's com men ts :
SIU' a llowt',! us 10 collabo rate a nti voic e our o pin ion... And ha..ica ll~·, Ih;ll's whal s he wn. ..-a fncili t <tlo r-~ni{ti ll~and sl1Rl':f'Slin~, ; 1.." Itlgt'tlwr. :-;'l I don" think the re's ever b een a l ime that I've hea rd her say. "No. we won't do tlus.tl mean. we always s it down and talk about it a nd tlisc u"' s . Sim ila rly . a primary s l l1llt'J.lV n f lilt' p rincipal fir Ihl' Ih illl st 'll"ol In IIlU\'l' nIT prohatiun s lo " Iy l S I) \\";IS 10 ill(,Tt,a.'if' t Ill' llI oll il Uli ll~o f teacher p l1ld k t·s---fo r exampb-. hy revn-wmg the-IO--\H't' k a.""; I'SSlllt'lIts~i \'l' ll by I t 'a(" h t ' l~;11 ,,1 1lIISl.'n:ill.'! daKslHumo,; 10 Sl't'~i f ills tn wtiull i.. h ;t "pt'll in~,! I o Wt" 't' r. tilt' I'ri llcil'<tl ,lid 1If11 Ilist ·1N'" how s ht ' wou ld luuld tin' r-apac-ity (I I' tl" "t'."I ' IIII' kllflw lt'tlJ!t, a nd s k tlb, " f h '''dwr-i \\ ht 'll ..ht' 111I{"o n 'n 'tI' lro l... It'mo;. In f:td . It't\dWTS (,lllllp la ilJ('l l l hal ..lit' wac most rl K'II'if'(1 0 11 s tudent Ix-havior rathe-r tha n ' Il l dt'H'h'I,i".'! nr sIH'''.'!t lU'n ill~t heir mstmcnona l N -;tcti n .... " m ff>S. s in ll<tl ,lt '\"('l opIlWIII or ad dit ional trnillil1~was limited a t lilt' lin · ..du NIl.. that remained on probation.
DEVELOPING THE ORGANIZATION
whenprmctpals Ilt' vt' lo p Ill(' orga nizati on. the y CH'HII' a po smve school t'Ull ml ' with hi j!h It-'vt'ls of re lat iona l trust: t hey 'it rah'~i( ·a lly acquire reSOll rl't 'S; and t hey aln-r Iht' o rJ:a l1 iza lio na l st ructures In Iar-ilitat c t ht'S(, d l ;tI1~t 'S (l A'ilh w(lllc\ & .la nt ai. 2!1(1!l; Leit hwoo d et nl., 2(I()I ; L eit h wuod .-.:: Hil' h l, :WlI:l). The I'rinl'il'a l" in I h" S('h()()ls that l11o \'l 'd off probat ion Illliek ly 1I1'Pt' Hfl' t1 10 h t' SlIC('t'SSfll l a l 1101 on ly d" \'l'l ll pi ll~a posilin ' a nd colla looral in ' sl:hl" ,1 dilllalt' a nd nllt ll H' 11Ill a lso p rfl\' id i ll~Il'ad w rs w ilh ti lt' n 'sollln's lht'y Ilt,('tl t't l. AJ:(a in, t hp pri nc ipa l ;(1 S2 ap pt 'a n 'lI SlllHPwhat I1Ifll !' SHfTt'S-s rlll li mn SIO ill Iht'S(· <tr(,:l"l, AI SIO most It,itdlt'l~r(', .. ,I1('(1 lhal t ht,y n 't 't'in'd t llf' Sll ppli t'S a lll i rt-'Sl lllrcf"S IIlt'y IIt't 'tlt'll -pan ic u larly, ills ln w t iUlw l mat t-nals n' l atin~In Iht' Iilt'nll'y prul!r.tlll. As um' If'ad lN lold liS, · y0 1l han' a 1"1 u f H'S()lln'('S . I IIIt'a n . a llY lllah'nal Ihal lUll n t'ftl [11K) "ARA S FINNIG AN AND TAICIA J STEWART they'll give it 10 yo u. All yo ur ideas peop le listen 10 a nd w ill he w illing to implement ." Ho weve r . in this o ne a rea of o ur filU1illj:!S, we fo un d 1f'S. <; cOIISiStPlI1 PPI'SI)f'Cl i, 'ps w ith in a sch ool: namely. a group o r te ac he rs in the upper grades thought that they d id no t ha n ' the sa m e acc ess to resources as the lower -grad e teachers d id . This find ing appeared closely lin ked to the process o f lmplementm g t he reading p rogram . w hic h th e principal a nd e xterna l partner had in iti a lly focused o n tmplemenung in th e p ri mary gra des a nd <lowly exp a nd in g In the upper grades. At S2 w e f0111\1I st ronger evi denc r-demonst ra ting hi gh levels o f respect for the principa l a nd h igh levels of relat ional t rust a mong the s taff A c ritica l aspect of t he improveme nt proces s a t hot h t hes e scho o ls w as t ha i the prim-ipals h a d t-reat ed so lid hl o ('ks o f lilll t> fo r t eachers to c o lla horate. Alt h o ug h il run s c ounte r 10 t he lit e ra t ure on developtng pro fessional comm uutues, w hich emphasizes h llild ing a co lla bo ra tive cult u re 
20(2 ), till' p ri n ci pa ls ill S2 a nd St n mandat ed th at teachers me e t . Throug h t his requin-nu-nt . t hese p ri nci p a ls demonstrat ed t hei r commitment to d m ngi n g til(' norm w it h in th e se s c ho ols from O IlP in w h ic h t ea chers worked in is o la l io n 10 o ne in w h ic h t ea ch e rs worked collabo rat ivelv to -
ward ('olll'(,fj\"f' goals . AI S2 the scho o l ha d Imple ment ed bloc k scne uutin~a nti reorganize d the we e k ly sc hedule-c-wtt h four regula r st ud e nt days Iollowed by o ne pre para uon d ay (d u ri ng t he l st ye a r, tllf'Y ha d a h a lf d ay o f prepa ra tion . hili it was c hanged to a fn ll d ay ill 1111:" 2nd yoa r). One teach er 11t'..c-nbed .
And m f'f' l i l1~t he grado level . I never t houglu I would like that. I kind of liked I ,,' i ll~isola lf'd Iwfnrf', haviug my o wn pr e p liul('. lining my work, And then we firsl started wilh a hal f-a-day a week the lsi ye ar . And a t firs t we're kind of like "W hy dn w (' han " to lalk 10 these ot her people? I jusl wantt o do what' s ill my room and that's it." II loo k awhile . It was hard 10 share Info rma tion willi other teachers. ., , B efore. yo u we re in your room. yo u we re like anot he r r-ountry. you did yo ur own thing. Aw l God kno.. The teachers ht' lie\"f'li thai this scllt'd u ling c hange m a de a d iffere nc e in the ir e ffo rts 10 im p rove perform anc e . g iving te achers tun e 10 p lan a nd ("01-labo ra t e. Simi la rly, a t S In the p rin cipa l had inst itut ed co m m o n p l all lli nt une G days a week for teac hers. requir ing them 10 meet as a f(l"OllJl w ilh the rt';u lilll! r-uordmator d llr in .g our-of IhllS(' t tnu-s . As 0111' pri lH;uy grade te.u-lu-r IIPSt -ribed. mrs ,\"p;n WI' han ' 11\"1' p rf'ps a nd t wo of Ih osl' prep<; lire spe-nt with nl ht' r 1' 01-k a glll's I l'a mill~, dis ,·u<;s ing, s hllr illg. Am l lns l yea r rf':llly 1111 As iudir-at ed hy this ff'SPOIlS!' mill o the r teachers' f~JlOIlSPS , teac-he r collabora tio n was st ill in its infa ncy. In essence, th ese schools had mo ved aw ay from dys functio n hu! ha d not truly de velope d Into support ive a nd collaborat ive environments o r profes sio na l learning commumt les (St'P Dufour &. Ea ke r. H1f1R;~ld~lI~h li ll &. Talbert . l! 1fI:l ) . III a dditio n, te acher t urnover h ad o CCIlITPd at bot h sc hools. wh e n ask ed about the num ber of people !f'a \; lIg and wh et her lilt' re sult was a posin ve or a negative, o ne h 'a du"r II I S6 110 tNI, Dh. a pn~i l in', hl'<';"I1Is l' S(JIl1P o ( the people Ihal I" ft we re a little iso lating am i llil l'kky a tul our-and-our nu-an sometimes. Ami il just ma kes (or a Iw Ul' r school when t here a re mce p eople a nd 1' \"I'I)·OI le ge ts a long and e ve ryone likes ea r-h ot he r. [Teac her It . S6 ) As her wo rds imply. th is tu rn o ve r lila...· ha ve cont rj buted to ti lt' d evelop1Il t'111 of a mo re rosinve sc hool cult u re .
At l ilt' ot her sc hoo l th at mo ved off p robat ion s lowly (S4 ). i1isciplil\£' was a major iss ue , wit h te ac he rs a nd ad mmistrato rs pla cin g the blame 0 11 one an oth er. thereby i n d i cll li ll~a la c k o f rel ationa l trust . One reason s Im H:1out a mo ng: th ose that te a chers ga\ "p e xplaining w hy the s c hool did not ha w a posntve clim at e: TIl£' principal had been a te ac her a t the school a nd was perceived a" sho wi n~favori tism to he r former collea gues. However. at a ll three schools 1ha l moved off probation slowly. tea c hers indicated th ai the r-limate of t he school showed s igns o f imp roving a nd t hat c ollabo ra t ion was s tart ing 10 occur ;11 SOIlH' grade leve ls.
Int he sch o ols th at remained o n probationary s ta tus. this area of le ad e rship a ppeared to 1)(' part icular!...· we a k, with ne ga tive sc hool climates a nd a pe rvasive lack of t rust w ithi n these s chools, re s ulnug in lo w levels of mo tivation. Fo r e xam ple. a t S8 a teacher s aid, Staff mo rale Sf'f' IllS In I){' down . Pf'o pll' SWill In be scared. First of all, they dOll't kn ow t he situation with tilt" school he ing closed u p and wha t's go ing to happe n with the sc hool. . . . T hat's a n o ngoing r-oncern . Mo rale SWillS to hI' ve rylow. I mean Il1Iilf' a few pl,,,pl(' SWill like M Oh. I ca n't S. 1y thts. rill s ca red to say this." .. In one of lh (' sclloo ]s tha t remained on p robat io n (88 ), te achers report t'd that lh('y received 111£' rr-sonrr-es th ey 11(' f' <1 ('( 1; An importan t lea dr-rslup story t rout Iht'st, data h as 10 do wit h the I'P -SII()llst ' of thr-pri nc-ipal s ne-rus elves 10 pmbauon. (II" t hei r~>t ' n st' ma kin g as they mn-rpn-t edprobat ion and ma de dect s tons in respons e 10 t his a ccounta hil ity p oliq ; rl . outs . was gin n as pm1 of Ihis po liey. Th t, p ri llei pal a l S2 intPll lr('l pd prol mti n n in a Silll il;l!" way and fm 'lIsPd o n ant! p lan llPt! fo r sc!lool im pro n 'IIIt'1l1 while hufft>rilll!: teachers Imm the negat ive aspect s of the policy (s uc h as lin> threat o f job los. 'i Of sc hool d OSUfP ). In man y ways , these principals were I t·vprn gill~<!('cllI lIlta hility to their benefi t . as described by Jacobson and eolll'al!: lll'~C 20(7). in t heir efforts to garner support from staff an d bri ng a bout improve ment s. They conducted on~()in g monit oring o f implementat ion an d perron nance outcomes a nr! thus rocused t he atte nt ion of IIw s ch oo l s ta ff on stude nt achieve me nt and othe r t ypes of da ta. These rf>SI HlIlSf>S a re in cont rast to how t he principa ls in t he other sc hools Int erpre ted the po licy ami related it to the na rrow foc us on the probat ionary cutoff For e xa mp le. in 57 ra ther tha n buffer teachers from the sanct ions and reduc-e anxiety and ( 'UlWPOIS relanng to these extern al threa ts. the prinr-ipa l thn-at e ned the tea che rs. say ing Iha l they wo uld los e their jobs if they did 1101 Improve lwca use the s choo l wou ld he recons tit uted.
Although Ihis aspect of man aging the organizatio n was s imila r in both s chools. a few related problems WPW evident at SID that did not emerge at S2-ll:Ulw ly. disc ip lillP iSSllPS. s ubs tit ute shortages . a nd teacher turnover. AI S IO several tea r-hers thought th at the administ ra t ion did not s upport them when they were having di fficulty wit h st udents. alt hough the principal had hired three disciplinaria ns in an e ffort 10 all eviat e th is problem during the course of the s tudy. In adduton. S IO struggled wit h t he staffing of subsnnues. In ract . our-day while till;" research Il',UH was visit ing. seven teache rs WPfP a bsent a nd no substit utes had arrived. so administrat ors were scram blin g to r-over th ese da... ses. Typical strategies to ad dress this s ho rtage involved a...s igllill/t resource teach e rs 10 cove r C!;L<;."W' S or dh"id inã da.'is o f kids in hal f a nd s (,luling ea ch group to another tear-her for the day"Int he rare r-ase when subs t tt utes did s ho w uplate r in th e day, st udents a ndteach ers would reorganize once again. TI ll;" c haos associa te d w ith thi s s llhs t itutp problem le nt an air of un ce rtainty to eac h da y. Fina lly. nearly half th e teachers left S IO afte r it went n il probat ion . Althon gh some of these ch a nges WP I"£' volunta ry. others W PfP pa rt o f a K ,n ' Nling out" 1)I"()('f'SS that the assistant pl; ncipal described a." a w ay 10 en s ure tha t teach e rs had high levels of conumt me nr to th e sc hoo l in genera l a nd the ne w reading program in parti cu lar. Two sc hoo ls that 1ll0'"(>(1 off probation s lowly (S 1 an d SO) ex pe rienced these s ame high levels of teacher tumove r-c-in eac h s chool, a ppro xim at ely half the teach e rs left, s ome vo luntarily, when-as onu-rs were removed hy the ne w princi pa l. Inl pn>stingly, on ly one of tlw principals in Ihp sc hools thaI rpmail1(>(1 on prolmtion (S l) d ir(>('!l;"(1 h{' r attpnlion lowa rd lll;"fSOllIH' 1 is. ...uPS.~pncollragillg~six Ipac!lpl'S 10 lea' "", 1Ill;" sc ho ol. 111is slra lpgy to rPIlHWt' II few ilwffPCti,"p IpadlPfS is similar to the st ralpg,) ' of Sf>\"pm l S('hoo ls Iha t 1ll00"pd off probationa ry stalus. In co nlra"t, prin ci pals at two Sd lOOls Iha t r pma inM 011 prol mtioll (55 and S7 ) tnI'd rt'--nl lili ll,l! IlI'W h 'adlt'l"s , wu h 111(> lIu pl' 11I:IIII1('y w Ollld infllst ' posil iH ' (>IWIl{\' int o Ilu -sdu H,I. 1'l1fIJl1111l<lI(')y . 1111'S(' pri,wip<lls d id nol t'l llls idt'1" the (>ffffts of p la d lljt IWW a nd , ill a ((>W f';-L<;t -s, uncertified u-aclu-rs ill Ihe bem-hmark .l!l"itd ,.... whic-h w l'n' liSt·" In d ,'!t'l'lIIilll' probationary s lal llS (Grad ,'S :1. Ii. a m i RI. aud 1111 SllppUI1S had IWI'1I pil l in plan ' tn IIt'IIi them s mTI't'(1. Ollt' 11';w hN \~hi I ha d a ll t'lllp r,gt'JI('y (" '11ifical inll n-qnin-d :!2 o f 2·1 s lw lt'lIls to ;lll t' lld s runnu-r s!'l loo l ht'c all s" no nr-U( them had S\I(, (,t'ss(u li lt' mlllu a llilltlt 'rsl ;lIldi ll~and Intsl thai true l'u llal" lral in n n'(llIin~\\'t' n ' Ilt'n 'r re ahzed . As tl llt· Ip:ldwr at s r) l'lah'(l. "you know. pl't ll'lt' takme over a lltl t ' nlll i ll~in wit h d i ff" I~lI t a ll illltlt"!' i a nd d l.;u l J.::ill~l h is . Anti yon ge tused In run-lh in~a nd tl wy try to s traighte-n. so you d idn'l know if you \\' ('1'1 ' c omi ll~nr aomg." 11\('1"(' was no rh-ar alll'mpt at the ,lis lrit'l It·\ '(>1 to prm 'idt · Iht'st· SI'h (M I,,", w it h a St'astlllt'Cl administralor; ill snlllt' t·.L SI'S, 111(> n-placenu-nt had liuh-tn no t' xperiellt"t· ill a It'.ult·rsh ip rol l' , 1 :lIlY o f tln-pnncipals in the Sd ll"'lls that remained o n probation (wit h a(h'k " rnuu the probation m aml~t'I'S w ho 1Ilt'1I1 01'('tl lltplll ) he ,gan Ilwir impl'n n ' l\lt'll l " ff0l1s hy I' lls lllill~tl ut! Ih t, ph ys ic:1 1(,Il\'iWlIlllf'llt w as mon' p lp:L-.;· m l (e,.':" i lllP Il )\i ll~t hp Ii~h li n~, n 'p lad ll,l! w indo ws ). At S IO. Olll' o f lht· sehon ls.1ha l Illm '('d o ff I,w ha t ion q uic kly, Iht' pO lll'i pal l'('(·og nizt'(l lllt· Ilt't 'd In tlll t'lltl lo Iht· ph )o's k al stn l('t lln ' o f t ht' st"" lmo l. indudill, l:!; I la i ll ti llĨ ht · in lt 'riu r fur Ih t, firsl lime in 20 )o'I·a..... tlnd n-p lal"in~hrnk t'll wilUltl ws. In Ih t· SI'h uol s t ha i n 'mailU'fl Oil prtlha1ioll w llf'rf' Ihl'st, la<,; ks wpl'e I"fl 1111:11 -It·IIIII'tl. lh " t·Il\ 'irt JllIUI'nt... I(>ndt'tlI n hi' sOIllPwhtll t!t·l ln "S. ...in~. OIl(> IIlt'ml",'r n f Iht-WSt'a rdl It'mll Ilol ed Iha l a slt'ne ll ca u U' fnun ullt' u f Ill(> SdU H.rS bathrooms a nd t ha i a child was unnanng ill lilt' e nt ra nceway because t here W(' H' IlO ltaht s Inside t il(' luuhrnom . 111t' ch an ges 10 t hese fa cilities w ert' mon-limn symbolic-gest ures. t ht·)· we re necessary c ha nges to neg lec te d phys ica l st rur-tures.
The p rincipals of 1I1P schools th at re ma ined Oil proba tio n focused almost exclusively on mcmr o rtng fo r co mpliance rat her th an improvem ent . {'s ing o!)Sf'Pva nons as pa rt of lilt' supe rvIs to n process In ma ke c hanges or Incre ase report ing requir ement s was as ra re a<; provi din g construc tive feed bac k to te acher s . F1lI1ht'11I10 rt' , this momto rmg was o ri('III('(1 Inward pnx-edural iss lIf'S, ons unng tha i less on pla ns we re complete d or reading progra m components W"') "(' vi sible in the classr oom. At S!l a teac her told us . M it's so micromanaged he re. Th ey pi ck Oil yon. Like if yo u didn't put ho w YOIl'n' go ing to group yo ur kids in your 1f'S. <>01I p lans , Not w hat yo u are do ing. 111f'y pick o n lilt' st upides t things." AI S7 a reacher said, M ) t hink tha t it is unclear wh a l HlP pri orit ies are, I Ieellike [ad m inistrators) misse d IIWIll o r they spend a lo t o f th eir en ergy a nd focus a nd tn ue o n probabl y a bo ut the fift h Ihing do wn lil t' foot! chain of priori t ies.Mw he n aske d fo r a n e xam ple. t his teac he r responded . "Do yo u ha ve yo ur c ha ract er ed ucation post er up?" At Sfl a teache r described it as a d nunist rarors' always loo king for negatives:
Now , you know , I t h ink I expect III{' worst so I'm not s urp rised anymore and 1\ '(' r-ome In t hin k o f it a<; Iwin g: "I'D' am usin g , . . a nd t his s choo l is falli ng: apa rt her e a nd no OllP car ps becn use they're so busy lry ing 10 do little nasty lhill .'l to r-ert a m rea che rs. They co ncentrate mo re o n little vindictive rmel things . Sometimes t his plan ' reminds yo u of Nazi Germa ny. II's just st u pid stuff. BUI I just COIllP in Ill). ' roo m and shut my d oor. So I d nn 'I e ve n ca re anymore wha t Ilwy eto o ut t he re. I know s he's goi ng to S;ty the re is somet hing I did n't do , al lfl I' m p re pa red for it.
SIlt' cont tnued. M ll1f' o nly thing she eve r loo ks for is so me t hing negative SlIP c runes 10 yo ur ronm a nd t'\"('l)1hing in it can 1)(' pe rfect e xce pt for 011(' [thingl a nd s ilt' wo n't see a nyt hing b il l that O l ll" litt le t hin g,M Anot her SHt eacher told 11.'1 tha t the m essa ge from the princi pal w ac; " If )O'OU were a superior tea cher. we would n't he 0 11 probat ion."
DISTRIBUTING LEADERSHI P
Principals w ho ('lUploy di stnbut ed le adershi p s ha re de ci sion making a nd authority with ot her schoo l sta ff {Spillane et a l., 20 ( 1) . Principals in tbe s chools Iha l IlHIW·t! off pro bation quic kly (S2 a nd SIO) fos te re d a s upport ive vnvi ronmcnt tha t involved dis t ributed leade rship , a lbeit in a (·o11 trolll,1I manner. III eac-h ('asl', t ht' principal Tho princi pals in h olh S('hools that qui c kly moved off probation h ad a top-dow n . rent ra hzed decision-making approac-h a nti mado allmaior der-is ions wi th lit IIt' input fro m t eachers (w it h ti lt' e xcept ion of t he school planIlillg p l"tlt'('SS a t S W and the (\I'd s io ll to c ha ng(' ex ternal juutners a l S2-in lhl'sl' cast's 11' ;l('lw rs had men-subs tantive input . a lt hough the p r indpal Illadl' IIH' Fina l flt'('is if)II). 1111' pnm-ipals m al l" it c-lear ll ta l l ilt' tlin'(·l io n (If til l' sd u Ml1 w as go illg to chango . tha t 10nJ-: h d t'cisi ons hatl lo hI' made . and that Iht')" \\"I lIlld make Ihl'sl' l':llls . S im ilar ly, in Ih l' s ('hoo ls t ha t 111 0 \,£ ,11 off IYf f:RU f.ll f.R: Can you gi\'f' me a n exa mple? n ;\' l!fX St aff ill111lt is never ... the Ie 's never tim f'. 11112' )' dn n't wa nt to list en '0 us. It's a." simple a. 'i t hat. They don', give us tune to have s ta ff Input. S l) AlthOIl,lth t hese fi ncli ll~'l poi nt 10 limit e d distribution of leadership . mo re work 11('('IIs to bo don (' to bet te r unders tand the exte nt or ways in which leaders hip is dist ril uued ill to w-performmg schoo ls far-ing a cco unta hiliry sanc nons. given the limited e vidence of thi s e lement in th e caw st udy s ('hools.
DISCUSSION
Although the ht' llttvio rs a nd pra ctices associated with tr.msfon na tiona l leadr-rs hip we re 1101 wid es pread among tilt' sc hools in o ur s tudy, th e princ-ipals in t lu-two S('hoo ls that e xited proba tton uuic kly ex hibit ed a num be r of th es e. sll~<>st i ll~the Impo rtance (If this th eorencallens inunde rst a ndi n~It'adt'l's hip in an accounta tuht v contex t. TIl{' princi pa ls o f S2 a nd S lO provided di rect ion. s et goals . and a rt iculated hi gh expec tat ion s for s tudent a nd tr -aclu-r perform ance 1111:')' implement ed cohere nt in stru ctional prog nuus. whic h en su red that tea c-hers developed t heir kno y.-lt,dgt· a nr! s kills a nd c o llaborat ed MOI IIIlI mstrucuou. TIlt'S(, principals a lso effectively re a uo c a ted I"PSOlll" ("t'S to .....a rd thei r Imp rovement s t ra tegies. Addi tionally, they for-used on a number o f mana ge ment pra ctic es. ruomtormg progra m impl ementat ion and removtng ineffe ct ive te achers . Iu tlus section. we dis-C IISS t he ways in which th ese lea ders bro ught about sc hool c ha nge un de r p ressure.
111P leadership behavi o rs and pra ct ices o f the prin ci pals in th e sc hoo ls Ihat mo ved off probation quic kly WPI"P closely linked to t heir tnrerpre talio n of th e proha lion po licy. In th ese sc hoo ls (and eve n in a fe w th at Wt'1"{' s lower 10 mo ve of0 , the principals inte rpreted probanon as a positive neel'S'ia l) ' s te p and , as a res ult . we re mo re n e xihll' a nd re flec t ive in a n e ffort to II)' different s trategfes (or disc-ontinue .....hat was 1101 working ). In a ddition, Iht,)' were les s like ly 10 hl:ulU' the teachers collectively fo r lo w st udent performan ce (even though th ey may have blam ed SO Ill P individuals , who m th ey forr-ed 10 lea ve ). Finally . a nd perhaps most Important , these leaders were mo re likely 10 buffer teachers and th e overall orga ulzauon rrom extemal dl'lll~l ll L<;--IJ~11 icularlv. thOSt, of the cent ral o ffic e . The princi pa ls in po licy, bill beca use of a mo ra l res ponsibility 10 Improve. T('adJ('1'S in th ese sc hoo ls sha r{'fi a seuse based 0 11 their int e ractions wi th a dministrators. ow' of M WI'r(' al l in this toget he r" a nd o ne of rallying to get he r to "prove evr-rvonv wr on g.W ra t her than a f{' {'ling orbemg bla med hy t heir pri ncipa ls " Thi s c-limate was d e a rly link ed 10 th e relational trust a mong teac hers a nd administrators Inthes e scho o ls. In c on trast. in til(' s c hools that re ma ined o n p robat ion o r were s low 10 1110\"(' off, tea c he rs t ho ught that admtmsua tors we re a cung in ways th at ran c o unter 10 their belief systems a nd h" IiI'\"('(1tha i Iht'St, pr incipals were responding to ex te rn a l pressures fWIIl uu-cent ra! offkf'.
TI lt' pri nci pa ls of a ll 10 scho o ls were describe d as top-down le aders wit h cent ral ized a ut ho rity, TI l(' un wtllmgness to dec ent ralize a ut ho r ity O f con tro l may st em from th e threat cond it io ns re s ult ing from the high s ta kes as,",o<'iatt'll wit h a ccOIlllla hilily policies. .lar-nbson a nd coll eag ues (2007) conte ndedt hat in un st a ble environm ents , strong and more fo nua l lea ders hip behaviors lIlay be ll('(' {' s. <><try to "reestablish coh erence and d ire ct ion" (p" ZH:l) " In th e schools that moved o ff Ilroha tio n qui c kly, Ihis design nut OJlly inst illed a se nse of c o herence a cr oss tilt' SdlOOI h ut a lso ex e rted a fo nu o f cont ro l. All ho ugh it m ils against tfu-lite rature O i l di stribut ed leadership and sha re d docts ton ma king, Ihis cent rali zed response of pri ncipals ill low-perform ing sc hoo ls is 1I0t s mvri!'>i ll~given t ha t the o rgamzanons \\'1' 1'(' under th re at (~I ('lla h i , Jackson. & Spa rks, 2002; Sla w et al., WS l ). TI lt.. sc hoo ls thai quic kly 1I1O\'I'd off probation provided o pport uni t ies fo r tea r -he rs to o ffe r input into decisions, a nd the princi pal!' > sh a red m struct ional !t'<U INs hip wit h key adn nmst ra to rs yet ret ained tight c o ntro l OWl' organizat io na l dec isi ons.
Finally. t he pri ncipa ls t ha t qu ickly mo ved off probatio n fol lo wed a s equentia l nult'ring o f 1(',H1PNhip" lIpnn hf'ing pla c ed under sanctions . the principals I lt'~a n by clearly a l1i1' lllali ng the vis ion a nd ti ll .' e xpectan on s fo r a ll s lndl' nts to succeed and that . as an organization, they c o uld improve. The princi pals for-used IlI' Xt O il s ta ffing a rrangem e nts a nd hufft'rinl! (Illnnal!in g the o rgan tza non ), rotlowed by ensuring t ha t th e Sd lOOI ha cl a tru s ttng a nd c ollaborat ive e nvt romuent that was fo cused n n inst rurttona l Imp rovement (deve lo p ing t he orga mz a non ). In f'S.'l{' IW{' , lea dership wa s more dyna mic th a n what ma ny of t he t heories wou ld s lIgl!ps t a s t he principals a tte mpted to bri ll/! abo ut sr-hool Improvement under pn'ss lln ' , Unfortunate ly. the major ity of schools did no t a ppear po iSt:'d In 111 0\ '(' past I hf'St' in itial leaders hip stages gtven their narrow fo c-us o n acr-ounta bilny ta rgets ( \" (' l"S U S Impro vem e nt ). Inadequat e s u ppo rt In touche rs . la c k of a tt ent io n to organizationa l development . a nd over n-hance 011 monn o nng.
1f>:ldt'P.'hip were evi dent in rhe 100..<performing S<'hoo ls thai moved off probutiouary sta tus quic kly, il l {'hl( l ill~at tention to sta ffing . Inst ru ct ion al s upp011. monit o rin g of pe rfor mance, a nd bufferi ng from exter nal demands .
These we re nor <\OlW in iso la tio n h ut .....erv part of t he overa ll im pr ovemen t proc e ss and w PH' viewe d positively by tea ch ers beca use o f t he relationa l t rust a mo ng staff an d administrators.
This s tudy has impo rtant huplicntio ns for resea rch in Ihis a re a. Firs t . fut ure res earch s ho uld address SO Il H' o f the present limitat ion s, m cludmg its limit ed foc us 011 eleme ntary schoo ls. by broa dening the examina tion to a ll s choo l levels a nd co mparing differe nc es in leadership re sponses a cross Ihl'SP levels. In ad dlt ion , future rese arch co uld ex pa nd to add uiona l account ability po licy contexts. gtven th at Nl'LB ac co untability sa nc tio ns art' affec ting a gro wing number of sc hools. A nother limitat ion tha t fut ure n "SI' ;II"("h could ad d ress is the p rese nt st udy's emphasis o n pe rcep tions o f h-adership. by inc htd ing observations of lead e rship behaviors a nd prac tices 0 1" sump type of me asureme nt of pri ncipal lead e rs hip. Finally. future rese arch cou ld mo rt' closely attend to th e c hallenge of obta uung pe rc epnons of lea dership behavi o rs a nd prac tices in schools with high levels of te ach e r a nti IHincipal turnover. Future re searc h could include a larger n um ber of s tudy s ilt'S a nd mo rt' close ly e xa min e t he differe nc es in linding. <; fo r sc hoo ls wit h greater turnover a nd th ose wit h more s table environments.
The si lldy a lso nas important implicat ions fo r policy. A" m o w and m ore sc hoo ls fal l under l\CLB sa ncnous. a ke y questio n becomes. w ha t s ho uld stares a nd districts do to interve ne? 11IP mos t challenglng scho o ls W("I'(' stuck t Ros euholtz. IHSH: Stol l &. Fink, l OnG) under a cc ounta bilit y sanc t io ns and thus seeme d unlikely In change t he ir patt er ns of lo w pe -rformance and mo ve off probat iona ry stains; as such . lilt' fi lll li n~from this st udy s uggest that renewt'i \ a ttentio n must he paid 10 edn ca nonal po licies th at address lilt' leade rship of these schools. States and dis trict s s hould focus o n the assig nme nt o f experienced a nd trans forma tional pri ncipals to the lo wperforming s c hoo ls un der ac counta hiliry policy sanctions . providing a dditio ua l mcent we s to en courage seasoned principals who have proven their ef fe ct iveness in m ore t' hallf'llging envir onmen ts 10 w ork in t hese sc hoo ls. Howeve r. IIU'S{" po licies may req uir e a c om mitment o f several years to reduce th e lea derslup inst a bili ty th at pl agues t hese schoo ls. The s tudy a lso Sll~t'Sts tha i s ta tes wo uld benefit fro lll targt.' ting educa tional policies (a nd resources) t oward the menr o nng of pri nci pa ls in low-pe rforming schools. Ah ho llgh many s ta res haw impl em t'nt t'cllt"a cll€'r-lllpllloring policies . little at tent mu has be en paid to Ihe mentoring of prinr-ipals-c-part icularly. those w ho work u nd er the pressure of s an ction s.
Ii 1:3
Fina lly, 1Ill' s ludy has important implicat io ns for p ral'l ic(' a s it relates 10 tln-ongo ing prflft's-s ioll a l dovelopment of prilld pal s in t1wsp schoo ls a nd t he dis trir-t support of these leaders . Alth o ug h many of the prindpi,ls ill this s tlldy e-ould haH ' us('d a dd it iona l support in s t n'llgll ll' l1 ing their t ra nsa ct io lla l It'illll'rs h ip IIPha, "io rs , their ahility to set tho direct ion. develop pt >( IJllt' . Hllli de-velop l ilt' o rga n iDtl io ll was PH 'n m ort' r-rjt u-al , T o truly hli ng illHllli organizntionul improvement . t1istriet s IIII1St Iwgin by llilild illg lht· h'iu !t'rs h ip r-apar-it y wuhiu sd lnols under a( "('ol llltah ilily policy sane- 
